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LB 296

AN AcT relating to recreational Lrails; to Provide for user feesi to create
the posiLion of State Recrealional Trails CoordinaLori to elininate
a terDinaLion date, to provide for Lhe revj.val of sections 81-815.55
and 81-815.56, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraskai and to outright
rcpeal seclion 8l-815.57, Reissue Revised Stsatutes of Nebraska.

Be 1t enacLed by the people of the sLate of Nebraska,

section 1. A state agency or political subdivision which owns or
operates a recreational trail may establish and collect a user fee or a
voluntary fee for the use of the trail as determined by the slate agency or
poliLical subdivision. The fees shall be accounted for seParaLely and shal1
be used for Lraj-L naintenance. oPeration, and acquisition.

Sec. 2. (1) The PosiLj,on of staLe Recreatj.onal frai16 coordinalor
is established. The coordinator shall be appointed by the Gane and Parks
connission. Necessary office space, furniture, eguipnenC, and suPP1ies as
weII as necessary professional, technical, and clerical assistance shall be
provided by the contrission.- 7Zl The duLies of the state Recreational Trails Coordinator shall
include, buL not bc linited tol

(a) Maintaining and updaling the Nebraska corPrehensive Trails PIan'
Eor purposcs of this 6ecLion, Nebraska conPrehensive Trails PIan Deans Ehe
doculrent dated July 1994 and entitled A Network of Discovery! A coDPrehensive
Trails PIan for Lhc State of Nebraska;

(b) uarketing and pronoting trails across the statei
(c) t'laintaining and uPdating an inventory of trails PrograDs in

Nebraska i (d) Providing a cenLral point for exchanging information anong
con[unities ]rith trails progransi

(c) Providing organizaLional and technical asslstance to connuniEles
and regional groups,

(f) Uanaging the state tra1ls application and evaluatlon processi
(S) coordinating state governnentrs Lrails development efforts and

adninistering the state Lrails prograni
(h) Preparing and publishing an annual report on trails development

in Lhe statei
(i) Monitori.ng and filing Paperwork on rall abandoments when

necessary, consistent with rail-riatch corridors established by the Nebraska
Comprehensive Trails Plan or its updates, and

(J) t'tanaglng other right-of-way acquisition efforts when state
involvenent becoues necessary'

Sec. 3. PursuanE to section 49'302, specj-fic Provision is now made
for the revival of sections 81-815.55 and 81-815.56, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska.

Sec. 4. ltle following section is ouLright repealed: Section
81-815.57, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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